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SATURDAY UOEIHKG, MAY 1, 1858.

OrriCIAL PAPER OP THE CITY

City and News Items.

Otnt Weekly for this ■week, containing "? col*
mans of .well-printed reading matter, editorial,
select, etc., etc., is for sale at our counter this
morning. Wowould call particular attention to
thefact that Ora Weekly is the largest printed
la Fennsrlrania, West of the Alleghenies, is in

■ fine,'clear type on good paper, and is supplied
for. $2 per annum to single subscribers oj»da
§1per annum toeach subscriber In clabs of ten.

\ PmsßUEGti M. E. CosrEßKscE—-Through
V thokiadUera of oar friend of tho

cocofc, we are enablid to giro tbe foUowmg
‘ synopais of theproceedings of tbe TUrly-foart

Seselon of the Pittsburgh Annual Conference,
our own epecial rcifort haring unaccountably
failed us. / " \ .. .

Aboutono hundred nunistersleft thisi ;
Tuesday" morning,' Tin the Cleveland & rjlts-

» - burgh Railroad, to Belle Air,and thence to Cam*
bridge; ’O.» on the Ohio Central Road. This

• number had increased considerably on the arn*

val of the traio at Cambridge, by ministers
picked up. en ronte. The body met with an hos-

,pitablo wdoome on their arrival In thc even-
- ing there was a W* attendance at the M. L.

Church tohearasebnonby Rot. J._G. Sansom.
Oa Wednesday, ktO a. m., tho aession Jimopened by bishop Baker reading tho 122ad

I>ealm, followed by the singing of an hymn.

After half on hour spent in singing and prayer,
the Secretary oflost yearcalled tho roll, when

's
~ j .i 0 answered to thoir tißtjie-5. It was announced

that ,IV. Sickens had died during the year, after
fifty-four years of faithful ministerial toil.

1.,C. Pershing was elected Secretary, and J.

Hornerand W. 11. Locke, assistants. Tho Sec-

reiarv then, on motion,read, aod lie Con/ereo e
adopted the role* of former sessions for toe |
povernment of this. A nominating co * 1
confining or one from each providing .Wert
,Bsirict?£aa appointed; were attend-
iog lo tboir duties, the question “Who «> »

• onpernnmernry proochers V was taken up, and
X iT- Cosiou aud J. K: Miller went cammed,
"passed and continued in tho came relation. s.

Lewis and I).Cross wore made effectiva,
- ThoBth question wa3 called up*_ Who are the

. superanonated preachersand J. Monroe, J.
White, It. Armstrong, S It. Brockumer, r. M.
McGowan, W. Tipton, A. Jsoksoo, W. Loepcr,
Si; J. L. Bead, J. H. Ebbert 11. Cree,
W 1* Blackburn and Tbomaa Wlnstanley were

eiamiued. passed and continued m a.super*o-

nuatodrelation.J. Dillon and J. F. Nessloy
were madeeapcrnnmtrary. ■'

An animated debate sprung up in regard to
continuing among the superannuated several of

tho above named persona. Many ofthem are
yonng: some ofthem never rendered the church
much-aetviee, it was enid: many of them were
engaged in lncrnttve buainess, and though these
had no claim on thofonds of the Conference, yet

'the constantly increasing number was said to
act unfavorably on the collecUon for the needy

and worthy. A change is approaching, in ro-
gard to thU subject.

Tho Bishop announced that the t.onferenca
was authorized to draw on tho Chartered Fund
for 525 anda draftwas ordered. Visitors were
that requested to retire, and Conferenco eat

with closed doors for a short time, and.then ad-
journeduntil Thursday morning at 8 o clock.

i I n ihe oTeniogi several of the churches were
• well filled, to hear varioos of the ministers

morning, Conference met at eight
. o'clock. ’ After religious Services by.

Hudson, the nsusl commUlecs were appointed.
A Special Committee- was appointed on. tho
“Usages of theXhurch.”

The 6th question was taken up, and tbe en-
tire class of the fourth year elected to elder s
orders.

.
« i >

Several brethren from other Conferenceswere
then introduced by the Bishop.

.

Tho examination of tho effective elders oecu*

pied the Conferencedaring most of the session.
Ber. J.Woodruff was located, at his own request.
The next session of the Conference will bo held

>' io SouthCommons M.E. Church, Allegheny city.
Dr. Durbin addressod the Conference on Mis-

sion?. • -- ' Ijj*ri

■v; j;

Lanccirr.—'Wm. Lewis was beforo Alderman
•Steel, yesterday, changed stealing clothing

from Joseph Bighgate, 'valued at $O. p»eal-
loecd larceny took place on the ateamer Lbevott.
Hoyas committed for trial, in default of hail.
Lewis, ~wo are told, is one of the parties ar-
rested in New Castle soroo time ago, for robbing
a iotrelry. store. Ho only arrived In the city

the day beforethe larcooy, and appears to be an
expertat the business. When offiosr Clarkar-
rested him, he had a heaty lead “along-shot” in

Esl possession, and appeared to be waiting an
opportunity to use it on the officer, when the
latter discovered U. . ,

Edward' Bmith, committed the other day by

Aldennan Rogers,-for beating his wife, was
taken beforo the same magistrate yesterday,
charged with stealing a silk dress,
drops and $2 inmoney, from Elizabeth McMil-
lan a young woman who.boarded at his house, on

• italten street. He could not find bail, and was

committed for trial. \ , . .
; [Some person or persons have been doing
“sharp practice” lately on the steamers about
leafing the wharf-stealing tho clothing ofpas-
seneers.who.to prerenldetention, takenopains

- to -disebrer the rascals. Three excrcoats were
stolen from one of the Brownsville boats on
Thursday, and two on Friday. Passengers

Wohld ibwell tokcep a abar P theirvard-
robii just before the boat departs.

Blackwood's Magazise, for April, line been ■received from the publisher's. It is »n ever- ,
weloAme visitant. Tliiß nnmber opens with an ,
article on Livingston, nml tho able senes on ,
••flooa md. Mnk" Is continued, as also uni-
wer’s novel, “What will ho do with it " lor

sale by Hunt & Miner.
Tboreprints ofEnglish magazines, compnmnE

Blackwood and the four great British Bovlens,

,n famished by the publishers, L. Scott Sl Co.,
64 Gold street, N. T„ on tho following torms:
Any. one- Review or Blackwood, 5.3 a ,yoav.
Blackwood and one Review—or any lT?0 “°'

vlews, SET. . Tho four Reviovrs and Tilncawood
SlO. Four copies to onn address, Iho
prssont is a favorable time for now subscribers

tLtvSJ.UT sot na ItIUT; u, ilu.Ut.Til.il et J»e
ii, T B.Atl«r .sen Volt: Bot>, i J^ctiAn.

; A book bandßomely got op, and written m tho
well-known etyle of Mr.' Arthur. It is very
highly spoken of by those who have pernsed it,
and is already popnlar. For Bale by Hunt &

■ auuMHist of taa Ereilti cf cosetius. traml7=o to
: ■ Eenwa. Vol. V/-ISIJto Issl- Raw

rt »e?'vMußie° of this work, following so

olosolr onthe death of its honored nntbpr, caUs
attention 1 anew to itß merita. It ie tho great
work of the ags. worthy of tho country and tho

chiefhonor ofits comjdler. The other volumes
were completed before Mr. Benton’s dea‘b, nnd

'tnTl follow in regal**order. For saloaby J. B.
RCtek, No. 4, GirardMouse, SmUhfcelJ et.

PAurni.tr!, Books asn rartßs.-Wo aro
again nnioT' obligaUonsto Messrs. Hunt
nor,of tho MasonioHall LiUrary nousc, Fifth
street, for a handle of the latest leading newe-
papers,Little's Living Age, to. We also find a

fso simile copy of on old paper recaitly found,
the “UlsterCounty Gazette,” dated January 4th,
1808. It is a valuable relic, not only on account
of its age (forwe hove filea of the Gazette, that
are older,) butbecause It is dressed inmourn-
ing, and contains an account of the funeral cer-
emonies of the Father ofhis country. “

>

For copies of any of the leading papers, mag-

i amines or boohs, call upon Messrs.. Hunt u

r
\T* have been shown a letter to Rev. A. W.

fassavant, from Mr. Joseph Parriab, inotrncu
ing thePennsylvania Training School for Fee-
ble-Minded Children, located at Germantown,
PA from which' we learn that tbo latter gentle-

Wn has an intention of making a tour through
Idlffereat countfes of .tho Slate, (if he can moke
it convenient,) with six of hia pupils, to give

rlnubUo exhibUibhaof the proficiency ihCT have
; Jcauiredbv the course of tuition in the astUa-
• ttonreferred to. The object Is to renlenuh the
Irtasury of the school, the increased expenses

* 0f jrhlch, within the past few months, has ren-
dered It almost destitute, of, funds.

Miss Davespobv.—The Thealro wa3 well
filled, lastctehJng, to.wUnesa iho “Partbehia” of
this klftcd lady in the piece of “Ingomar,
TrrlltS by Mrs- Lovell. It la a pUy, of much
interesi, and exhibited tho talent oLMus Dav-
enport-in *' new phase, eo varied is her
grains that what undertakes'is stamped
with the true image of'the character assumed.

This evening .will be given the play of“Me*
dea,” in which MiesJDaveQport has gained im-
mense reputation, pier stay extends but' to
three moro nights, oiid we trust her friends and
audiences will not miss the opportunity of at-
tending tho Theatre during her.ehotl etay.

Great complaints aTe being xnado by eomo of
our account of tho largo numbers of
noisy dogs, withonl owners, which have accu-
mnlatad in thelcity within tbo poet few months.
TheMayor's police win be under the necessity

ofpatting another embargo on the liberty, of
thesh disagreeable canines, that make ti e night
hideous in eome parts, of the city.

lan Office Cjiases. m PMnmTuni.—
Establish SirerUngs, Crawford «unty, Goorgo
Bhotrar, postznaetrr: directly onlhc rmito from

, iWifinMl, CltsrOtld cottnly.-lo- «B«»gd to Tj.

ItrtTS -Pwid pWBMtw.
)rfwV.H«Tea«r. ■

[fteml ly our SjxcialR'poW-]
To EfreßraraTOi3.-ni.tooofi.ntho cm. «h»t

when afflicted by attack, of “cold, or diswsses or tho

throat and longs, men launch forth lnt “ J 4““?“,d
system of experiments, trying this rad *«£««“-
ed curative, end getting none nla general thing, in
return for their trouble end exponse. It K"« n.
pleasure to recommend to all each “case, tho mod.
{cine known a. Bowuxs's ViraraaLE Courot st>,
which, wo are well assured, is better calculated to
effect a euro than any nostrum with which we are
acquainted. We presnmo it can be had at any to.

fpeetablo druggist*.
Trtß Dine Tecto.—Highfalutin even ho- failed

in the effort which has been put forth to do «*««/*»•

acr-juitice to that magnificent triumph by whleh the
human countenance may bo pat upon glass k«Pj
an exactremembrancer of the features of the loved

or departed. Tho bare truth that U con be done,
elthplo ns is the operation, is notrealixahle in words

—thero U do appreciating it justly bot ty hannq »<

rfon**; and here, we must say, thero is no gentleman
in tho business moro competent to take pictures m
aoy style of tho art than Mr. ADAH3,of bo- «

Wood street.
FevALC Pebfectiox.—Who wilt say that much

of female loveliness does not depend upon app«v
ance—the mechanical contrivance of drops. A“®l

porlanco of a litllo "duck ofa bonnet” was never too

highly estimated,in fashion, nnd JnsUtf01. 1? , ||1 UUa world of beauty in iu.lt . Tho '*J
h, ’ho v cn-

avail themselves of tho opportunity J
joy of sccnring “tho latest” at the M timer shop

Mrs. J. Jnrrnrr.No. 23 Diamond Alley.

So Tax on Smutonr,-I. is net
unfdrtnnatopa". in this country

- . fype
made n means of politicalrcvrauj,J
when It first burst upon

T„ the arti.t this la a
indulge m il 7, ‘ ho“'

bI
c essential to hb op-

happy incident, uJlgbt l .hundanco, grot,.,
orations, and bejan it

fifossrs.
provided he but Aachor skjUght Oallcry,
Dougherty > nKohi nson and Leacock, Allo-
chfnv bo™ cooniltcd theirown and their patrons

lutcrCt in this purticnlnr, nnd secured an illnmma-

ion unexcelled in cilhct city. Their pictures are of

“our-e superb. Them gentleman are prepared to

fr.mo paintings or engravings in guilt or wave
moulding. . .

Ten Mohtu or Mav.—Wo expect tho season of
and rnrightlinos will bo completely inangu-

rttotUn thU month, for the ladies willnot withstand
their natural impalso to smile and pretty, let
‘■confiJonco" droop as it may. Whoa the birds sing

and wood and field dress in the matchless ..-..//uu-w

of nature, why should the woman not “follow salt?
We confess that since the nicest plans of Coanco
hav. “gang agin," nnd business is still stagnant, wu
look tothe ladies foT an acbievmont winch ha. pro.

ved too much for fbo genius of men—the celling in
motion of tho monetary current. The Imey

to bo eeon overy day at tho tlvlou
nnd Dross Quods cstabiishmont of Mu. Tavuon,
comer of Market and Third Streets, lends confidence
tn tho opinion which wo b»vo snggestod abovo.

Coiraracm. Eovciviox—Tiiere is no lack, now
of facilities for buslnoss education, and ifhalf of tho

-Commercial Colleger which have been pul m motion
since tho first school of tho kind was established are
patronized even moderately, there oust be an tm-

meoseamount of mercantile nbillty (such as it may
be) ground out annually. But Hill in the front
rank, ever tohe revered for its influence, long stand-
ingand thoundoubted qualifications of its teacher?,

we find Butt’s Mebcbarts* Colisoe, of ritte.
burgh. We cannot recommend a better school than
this for the preparation which youth requires to fit
It for aetivo Ufo. -It la thorough In every depart,
meat,and its prefe33or3 of I‘cnmanabip,Law, Ethics,
Book*kcoping, Ac., the most eminent of the country.

A PHiLAStaeopif IkvestJOS.—Tbo cause of
Philanthropy was nercr more enhanced than by the
invention.of the Sewing Machines, an articlo which,
crude yet serviceable at lint, has been perfected and
rendered the means of saving ontold laborious
wretchedness. Messrs. Singer ± Co., the celebrated ,
manufacturers, of New York. City, well deserve the
rich harvest of wealth which the rapidly increasing
salo of tbeir.maehlne is yielding, and wo trust that
their Agent in thiscity. R. Straw, Esq., comer of
Market and Second streets, may find a demand for
the articlo equal to his ability to supply the public
wait. He has just received a new family Sewing
Machine, enclosed In an enameled case (cabinet,)
which, os on articlo of furniture, is highly ornamen-
tal, and osa sewer is considered the vejy best. It
will pay the lady readers of the Gazette-,’ and all
others whoare interested in snch Improvements, to

visit Mr. Straw’s, where a variety of the machine
may bo examined and seenat wort.

Thefollowing notice from the Boston Ledger,

of April 14th, in reference to the Permian Sjr-
up, advertised in our columns, is a good indica-
tion os to the character of the article in that
city," anil we are assured by Ur. Keysec, the
agent hero, that the Peruvian Syrup is one of the
very best articles of its class, in ail debilitated
conditions of the human system. Letters and
testimonials are in the hands of agents that will
render thirteyond all cavil:

“Messrs, N. L. Clark 4 Co., Proprietors of the
Peruvian Syrup, have taken offices otKo. 5, where
they can enjoy all needed facilities for the transae-

; lion of their business. They have recently issued a
I new circular, seUiog forth In a clear and succinct

\ manner the history, character and undeniable Tirtue
! of the medicine whiehb prepared by them, and em-
bracing letters of endorsement from tho bands of tho
Crst physicians and medical men both of Pern and
this country. -

“This Circular includes l*t, a card m>m somo ol

our most intelligent citizen-:, together with three pro-
fessional certificates from Dr. A. A. Hoys, one of
the roost scientific and reliable chemists in the coun-
try ; 2d, tho very highest testimonials in behalf of
the Syrup from persons in Peru, eorered by a letter
from the Peruvian Minister to this country, who
certifies that the certificates spoken ofabovo “he /..<*

r<fll and h’tvtm to lc g-:ir.t‘t,« Sd, certificates from 1
gentlemen well known in our own community for
their intelligence, standing and wealth, together

1 with a letter from Moses Grant, Erq., introducing
l an interestingpaper drawn up by physicians on the
subject ofalcoholic preparation*; and dthly, certain
remarks of the proprietors ofthe Peruvian Syrup, in
which they wishit understood that its character ns a
medicine docs not rest upon any statements of their
own __for they offer none such, but entirely upon tho
declaration? of those who thoroughly understood and
havoreceived its benefits.

“We hare our3alvOß seen the original tetters, both
those written in Peru and thiscountry, strongly en-
dorsing the sanative virtues of thU medlcioe. Nay
more, we havo tried itfor ourselves, and havo excel-
led reason toodd our own la the testimonials that
are inuring in, in its favor, upon the proprietors.—
The Poravian Syrup, in our judgment, fa sure tobe-

come a common and most reliable medicino in every
family. It is already employed with great freedom
by oar first and oldest physicians, and has gained o
permanent footing among tho new dfacovems m the
Materia Medioa."

The Old Domision Coffee Pot.—We pur-
chased one of these much talked of culinary
utensils, a few days since, from G. W. Hubley,
Federal alreet, Allegheny. Wo had first ex-
amined the articlo somewhat closely, and feu
rather auro of its worth. Wo gave personal at-
tention to Its scientific condensing property, and
watched closely tbo ingenious, yet simple opera-
lion of the doable syphon. It makes nretlent
coffee, clear, well fiavored and sparkling- We
advise those who can appreciate a cup of well
made “Mocha”or “Java,” to immediately pro-
cure an “Old Dominion

As argument was heard on Friday toorniog,

in the District Coart, in the case of M. Swictzer,
of New York* vs. McKnight &. Cro., of the ti-
celslar Omnibus Line, of this city. Tho ques-
tion is, as to the liability of the Omnibus Com-
pany for the loss of other than personal baggage

of their natrons. The case was argued, bat will
not be decided until next week.—Reporter.

Sasfobd’s Troupe.—This Is most poßilively
the last night, notwithstanding hundreds havo

been turned away nightly, unablo to g”0 **’

mission. We assure our readers 10-nlght they

take their farewell, and leave for Cincinnati,
stopping at Zanesville and Coiambus en route.

A great- bill is offered on this occasion, so go
early if yon wish to get in Masonio Hall.

We are in receipt ofa new song, composed by
Stephen C. Foster, entitled “LulaIs gone," .ar-
rangod for the piano. It is another of those
sweet, simple melodies, which are peculiarly the
conception of Mr. Foster, and ofthe -came class
os “Willie, wo have missed you,” “GentleAnnie
“Old Folks at Home,” &c. For Bale by li. We-
ber& Bro., Fifth »L

The managers of the Monongabela \ alley
Agricultural and Horticultural Society ..held
their first meeting thlfl season, on Saturday last,

in Monongahela City, end resolved to bold the

next Fair on Thursday and Friday, tho ith and
Bth ofOctober.

Ncisascb. —Michael 'llsrper. of lbs'
Ward, has been sued by a man named Hutton

for depositing fiUh on tho 1atter’3 premibes.
The case will have a hearing before -Squlra
Irwin, on Monday, when It will probably be

i settled between the parties.
Wateih Moboan was arrested by the watch-

men, Thursday night, for disorderly condnet
.and drunkenness. Hewas abusing his daughter
in an manner when arrested. *“ e

Mayor sent three days to jail, to give him a

chaneo of coming tohis senses.
Scddeh Death —Judge JohnK. Sullivan,

of tho Probate Court, died very suddenly, v»ea-

nefiday morning,at his residenco in Blouoen-

vHle- . .

At the Mcburo House, Wheeling, ".Oermea

named John Miller, nos killed by a

ashes (wbloh woe boiog lowered from the npper
story, by a windlass) tolling °pon b|m -

Tub of the Reformed

of May licit. - .
-_

It may Interestatranscrs vi!i«ngAU^'o
sWS:-J“»>2fea'i StS

ahirts and dratretl, rlovci, haiioty, >_ oEro,
atCamaghan’r, F.don.l'street, near theW "■
at low rates for oash. Krory garment told in tne

itabUshmcnt is warranted well made.

call from Frederick Ayer, Elfi., Ito tuiroej=»» of,
thefirm of 3. C. Acer A Co., Lowell. A ehort «c-
-qualntanco with the gentleman eonsinced oJ tw
not the Doctor's tklU Incompounding bti mrucmw
is alone concerned In tho Immense. consumption 01

them; but that it takes business talent oj no otai*

urt meant* to puss them around the world* wr.
ATer. xninifestlT, bu these abilities and the success

of his house shows that he uses them. —Mtmphu
Whig* 1

Telegraphic^
CONoIIBSSIOKAL.

WasatsCTox CUT, April 3».
Illicit—Mr. English, or Indiana,

regular order, heiag the consideration of the report
of the Committco or Conference on the KnnwM MU

Mr. Clerk, ofKew STork, eeld he had
giro hie reaeons for Toting against the rublUßfe,
hot a night’s sickness had left him physically nnnble
to undertake tbo task, lie rronld merely note say

that he regurdod thl3 now scheme as eminent y *

iectlonable in form, and etUl more dangerous insun-

stance. He tronld seek the floor on some future oc-
casion to deliver his views upon the .

Mr. Bryan, of Texas, gavo his reasons
acted wilh the little sguad of Southern
this subject. After alludiug to the remark of Sena-
torSeward, that ho regarded the battle hotween trM.
dom and slavery as already fought, he said that he
would do nothlog to jeopardise the onion or the
Sooth for the protection of the .South, nhu-h i • much
nC

Mr.
J
Shorter, of Ala., said ho bad, with fivo or »»x

Sonthcrn Democrats, uniformly resisted the previous
question. XTe hod wonted time for discussion, m

I order to arrive nta correct construction of the sub-
! ptitato bill. Ho now found that the general con-
struction was, that it did not refer the Lccompton
ccnstHntioo hack to people ofKansas. Ifho believed
it did, ho would toto against it, even with tho Clack
Republicans. Tho gentleman from Georgia—Mr.
Stephens— enid that the constitution was not to bo
submitted, and tho from Indiana—Mr.
English—by his atlenco acquiesced in that view. lie

Mr. Shorter—would now co-opcnxto with the
friends of the meaauro, and roto for the previous
question.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, said that bia colleague, .Mr.

Cox, at the commencement of the session, took tbo
banner of popular lovercignlyin hand, and triumph-
antly defended it; but now, in the full view of vie-
tory, ho boat a retreat.

Mr. Cos, of Ohio, wished to say that ho tnu of

tho opinion that the amendment which the llooso
passed was the best, butas this could not become a
law, he was willing to tafco tbo next best, under tho
circumstances.

Mr. Campbell then Hiked Mr. Cox whether
understood tho hill presented by tho Committee '>•

Cuufcrenco as submitting tha Lceiuapion Constitu-
tion to the vote uf the people.

Mr. Hughes, of Indiaua, objected to Mr. Cox
answering the question.

Mr. Cox repliod, howovor, that, (lie Con-
stitution was not submitted directly, yet, in ofiect,
tho people of Kansas will have tho opportunity t- tsy
whether they want it.

Mr.Campbell wanted an unequivocal answer. Ho
then produced a lottor written by Mr. Cox. dated
February Gth, in which tho latter stated that while
ho had a veto Itshould nereribo draggled in Locomp-
ton mire, and that, so help him Ood, ho never could
do otherwise. Yes, remarked Mr. Campbell, my col-
league said he would votofor no proposition which
would not submit the Constitution to tho rote of the .
people.

Mr. Cox said ho still endorsed that letter. i
Mr. Campbell referred to tho fact that about 20 |

anti-Lceompton democrats were pledged ona high |
point of personal honor to stand to tho end by tho :
Montgomery-Crittcnden amendment in company j
with tho Republicans. .

Mr. Urowbock, of Ohio, replied that ho had made
no such pledge and had bo such -utmersiandlng or
consultation. , \Z . . .

Mr. Campbell replied that ho did not make the as -
serUon withreference to that gentlemen, mw asked
Mr. Groesbeek whether he.understood thu bill as
submitting tho Constitution.

Mr. Groesbeek said that it decs. ,
Mr Owen Jones, of Penna., remarked that bo uad

never given a pledge to Mr. Campbell or anybody

else that he would stand by the Montgomery amend-
i ment or any other measure.

Mr.Campbell asked whether ho did not meet witn

what are known as antULeeompton democrats, and
whether or not a committoe was appointed withpow-

er torepresent and speak for them to noothor body.
Mr. Jones replied that he had met on one or two

occasions withcertain democrats, but no committee
of that kind was appointed or authorised to pledge
his voteon any subject. .... .

Mr. Campbell then asked him whetherthe bill sub
mitted the constitution to the rote of the pcoplo.

Mr. Jones replied that be was willing to let tho
people construe that for themselves. (Laughter.)

• Mr. Bonham moved the previous question.
Mr. Grew moTed, bat the house refused toorder a

call of the Bouse.
M-. Baskin obtained consent to make a few re-

marks, and said that Mr. Cox at a certain tirno was
not only opposed to tbeLeeompton Constitutionbut
on Monday last late in tho afternocn he c«me to his
desk and read a letter which he had written to au
Ohio statesman denouncing the report of tho Com-
mittee of Conference os the most infamons that could
bo made, and denouncing the Chairmen for haring
made each report.

Mr.Cor, earnestly—That Is not true.
Mr. Baskin—l can provo it by thegnotlaman from

niinois, Mr. Harris-
jjr. cox—l ean furnish the letter. (Cries of or-

fbo Speaker requested jbo gentlemen to take
scats. lie also reminded Mr. Baskin that his re-
marks were assuming a personal character. Ho
could give reasetft foT oragainst the bill but oot in-
dulge in personalities.

...
,

- Mr. Wa.Vtn aald that he was simply giving facta
Inconnection withthe Ucompton fraud and could
prove what he had stated. Twenty-three Democrats
started out against the Senate bill and only twelTo
wore loft, equal to the number of the apostles. Tho

gentleman from Ohiohad seen a new light, and he

asked him togive it to thoconntry.
Mr. Cox replied that ho had stated yesterday that

hiafirst impression was against the conference re-
port, and he now repeated that it did not entirely meet
his views. In view of hii letter to the Ohio (States-

man be gave his opinion end objections; at that time
his best impressions .wore again.it the report, becauso
he thought it diacrimminated. against the free and in

favor of sieve States, bat bs had conferred with Uov.

Walker, and on learning from him that Kansas will
next fall havea population sufficient under the fed
oral ratio for a member of Congre??, and ho took the
report as tho best he could geL Thegentleman from

, New York should not insinuatethat he was a Judas;

1 thet gentleman knew full well that no ono from the
| administration orany other aourco had dared to ap-
proach him on tho subject. (Laughter on tho Kc-

publicanjidc,) 110 hod acted with an honost mind
anda pure heart for himsalf. Any man who insinu-
ated to the contrary was not worthy of a prnee «n
this floor, nor would be if he bad betrayed confidence
and proved recreant to all that he had heretofore
said or done. lie appealed to Heaven for the recti-
tude of his intentions. The Constitution was prac-
tically, though not in form, submitted to the people
ot Kansas and they would have a chance to kilt it-

He askod Mr. Ilaskin whether there had bcon. folso-
bood or recreancy on bis part. 3

Mr llnskln—l leave that to tbo country to auage.
Mr Cox with earnest and excited gesticulations

made a reply which was lost In the greatest powble
C°The Speaker loudly rapped, and said that ho
would prohibit tiny language approaching to per-
sonality. . ~ .

The demand for tbo previous.question was ecc-

repeatedly rapped and called toorder.
During rolteaU tbo House was nnUraally qotet.
Tbo result on adopting tho Kansas report was,

yoas 112, nays 103. (Applause, accompanied hy
hl

moved to reconsider tho vote by j
which thereport was agreed to ntid to lay that mo
tlon cn the table.

...

Mr. Wasbburoe, of Illinois demanded the yeas

auti nays on that motion, which was agreed to by
113 against 100.

A message wasreceived from tho Senate contain-
ing an annonneeiaenUf the concurrence or that body
io tbo Commltteo of Conference of Lbo Kansas bill.

Mr Clarke, of New York, made a stuteraont on
behalf Messrs. Baskin and Cox. saying that the
former withdrew any imputation on the personal in-

tegrity of Mr. Cox, who cheerfully accepted Mr.

Uaskin’s explanation.
Tho House adjourned till Monday.
The vote in tnellouseon the Kansas BUI

—Messrs. Ahl, Anderson, Atkins, Avery, Barksdale,
Bishop, lioeock, Bowio, Boyec, Branch, Bryan,
Burnett, Burn?, Cornthen, Casklo, Clarkof Mo.,Clay,
Clemens, Ciiogman, Cobb, John Cochrane, Cocker*
111, Corning, Cox, Craig of Mo, Craieeof A. C*>
Crawford, Curry,Davidson, Dewert, Dowdell, Ld-
mundeoß, Elliott, English, Eustis, Florence, Foley,
Garnett, Gartrell, Gfilis, Gilmer,Goode, Greenwood,
Gregg, Groesbeek, 801 l of Ohio, Hatch, Bawinns,
nopktos, Houston, nagbet, Jenkins,
Jewett, JonesofTenn., J. Olonoy Jones, Owen Jones,
KolU, Kelly, Konkel of Md., Umar, Lundy, Law-
run, Lclir, Lctahsr, Maclay, McQueen, Moaea.
Moynari, Mills, Miller. Million, Moore, Nlblark,
Peadletou, Poiton, Pbelp., Phillips, Powell, Beady,
Rouren, Belli,, BoISd, Bussell, SuuUage,Savage,
ScelesTSeotV Searing, Soweril, Bljaw of N. 0., Shor-
ten Sickles, Singleton, Smith of lenn. SmithnfVe.,
Stallworth, Stephens, Stevenson, Tnlbot, Trippe,
Ward, Watkins, While, Whitcly,Window, Woodson,
Wortendyke, Wright of On., Wright of Tern., Zolll-
C°Key,—Meßsrs. Abbot, Adrien, Andrews, Bennolt.
Billingburst, Blngbun, Blein Bliss, Bonbons,
Brejton, Bufflngton, Burlingame, Burroughs, temp-
bell, Cose, Cheffoe, Ohepmen, Clerk. of Ct., Clark,

of H. Y., Clawson, Clerk B. Cocbreno, Cooper, Corn-
ins, Covode, Cragln, Curtis, Damrell, Davis, of Md.,
Davis, of Ind., Doris, or Mess., D.vis, of lowo,
Dewes. Deen, Disk, Dodd, Durfoe, Bdio, Farnos-
worth, Fenton, Foster, abiding,, Oilmen, Oooch,
Qeadwln, Granger, Orow, Hell, of Mess., Marlin,
florris, of Md., Harris, of 111., Heskln, Hickman,
Hoard, Howard, Kellogg, Kelsey, Kilgore, Knepp,
Looleb, tetter, tovejoy, MoKlblwn, Marshall,of ky, ;
Marshall, of HI., Morgan, Morris, of Penn., Morns, j
ot HI Morse, of Mm, Morse, of N. 1., Moti, Mur. j
raj Nichols, Oita, Polmer, Parker, Petlit, I iko, ]pitrer Pottle, Quitman, Blceud, Ritchie, Robbins, ,BobWsl Bnytn, or Hi., Shaw,-Sherman of Ohio, |
Shormen, of 111., Spinier, Stanton, Stewart, of Pm,
Teppao, Thayer, Tompkins, Oodcrwood, Wade,
Wrubridgo, Waldron, Walton, Wasbbnrne, ofni.,
Wasbburoe, of Me., Wilson. ,■ Scute.—Theconsideration of tho report of tho
Committee of Conference on tho Kansas bill was re-
Bn Mri*Broderieb, of Cal., said that after tho matter :
had been so ably discussed, he would not make a
lengthened speech. Bo was opposed to and would
voteagainst the bill reported hy tho Committee of
Conference for several reasons, tbo most potent 01,

which b that it prohibits Kansas from coming into

the Union as a free State during the continuance of
the power of the present administration; that the

territory has but 31,000 population now, and if sba
does notswallow the Lceompton Constitution, five or
six year* must olapao before she will have the requi-

site population toentitlo her torepresentation. The
original till. wa> evsn leas objectionable to him than
this Conferenceeubatllnte.

Mr.Toombs reported from the Committee on the

Deficiency BiiUhftt thetwo Bouses wore enable to
come to an agreement • ' ,hfrrßanter gave notice that he will again move
that tho Senaterecede. ... . • ;

Mr Houston moved that tho benate take up the
Resolution relative to the Mexican Protectorate.—
B# mode verbal alUratlons and asked that it be re.

of Mr.Mason, itwas laid on tho table,
and the Kansas Snbsritnte was aken up.

Mr. Smritook tho floor and said tha Bill has

....into cosfincaca Md wow. oat »n artific*; «

»Y*T of jjJgi.HTn'toffgrdfcmaln.* B4Uk ads of the
Y.nilal h?«U« cnjagci to-<l»y in .(tempting to

tnVo tonieces ‘O'l Pat ,oS' lt‘,cr lllls legislative. fas-.
Tin Lid li'UclaKnt end no tntto fr.t thiseonof ■locution. 11“iUostraUd hit pMilkn try relfcrenc.

to.Dcroetuol motion Barium .nd.ntoaaton chin
! whinh.Uko the conference ptoj-ot, »tro got-
ten nt. for tho pornosn of not bring explaloeJby one ,

doMhVotbern Ho oltota to ,1. Contone. j
bill beennte Itprcscnlod . false icsw to tho people.

The truo qcetllonel iine is the eabmleslon of the
conititntion direct to the people. The question of

Public Lands he* nothing to-de mth th.t, Inas-
mnch as land! .re the dowry or .11 new Staton The
lend question does not occupy one line bf the eigh-
ty-., aaorto pages of the Kanms debate. It l! there-
to a fclgnod Sne. Besides tho qneition of nmn-
bers is eqailly now, dating only from the conference
that Kansas hns enough popul.ttonfor a sieve stole
end just halfenough ror e froo state. _ Mr. Seward
then replied severely to Mr. Pngh saying, that Mr.
Seward stood in 1850for the admission of Kansas

a tree State. He stand, there now; He cared
notfor numbers; If ten Hundred or ten hundred |
thousand, or if it even reached the popnletion of
Chine be would not eld by one vole for its admis-
sion ns a slave state. As to his estimate formerly

made of her growing popnlousners ho predicated oa
the feet of her being a free elate. He never pro-
mised rapid progress for e slave stale ; he never
wae so yonngthat when ho first saw in Olbcllo the
gontio daughter of the Senator of Vcnico married to
o Moor in the first act, ns not to knowthat discord
would follow la tho eoeood and death and desolation
in the last. Farther ho objected to tho hill became
it bears equivocation on Itsface. Itpurpports tobs
n submission of her dowry, but it submita Ucomp-
ton. It U m regarded by tho Democratic presses.
UoVcadfrocT'thoßpecch of Mr. Cox of Ohio;that
the sense ottho peoplo was to La taken on Lecomp-
ton although il was not directly robmltted; Uwm
liko voting by black and whUe;ballnn Masonio
lodges witbont saying anything alousth? candidate
who Is in walling. !_

~

No Stato but Ohio could have got at (the outside
ofso lucid an explanation. Thus indiieettetsand
equivocationarc on the bill and donbleeotcndew
In legislation aws an immorality. Moreover If make
a slave barrier across tbU latitudo of .40, you.lnter-,
pose a harrier to progress more Insurmountable than
tho Rooky Mountainsor Sierra Nevada It ammea
him when ho heart patriotic men talk of removing
the Capitol. If you confirm slavery ( within Us
legitimate limits tho Capitol of this nation may
remain whoro it Is and an empire that may grasp
tho poleand equator, but no sach destiny awaits, If
rou separate, by a slave barrier the Atlantic freo
from tho Pacific free. Further, this MU is nothing
hut Lccomptna; Laeompton with a variation; you
to«a a coin, hid Kansas cry eagle or liberty; if eagle,
VOU give her slavery; if tboeQigyof liberty, you give
her slavery still. What thinks the Senator from
Pennsylvania, representing tho first free flute; tho
Senator from tho Rhode Island of Roger Williams;
tbo Senator from lowa, and tho Senator from Cali-
fornia whoso Stato was saved from slavery by ef-
forts other than bis, and tbo Senator from Indiana.

Cutthoy have another question to seltlo with their
people athomo...:\S>at answer will they giro to this
proposal which leaves only tbo semblance and not
the ehotco of Liberty:- Addressing himself next to
tho oleotion board, ho said the ghosts on tho Styx
nro not moro thick and cloudy thanaro the spiritsof
the doparted governors, who attempted to give cor-
rect returns. He had no eonfldoncoin tho President
aa an element of that board. He has had an experi-
ence that some wonld cry shame. He neither dis-
paraged nor defamed the-President, but ho consoled
himself that once men in Virginia cried ebtma onI
Patrick Henry; men were not wanting in Rome to■cry shame on Cato, and thoywere no friends of liberty,
who in Senates fear to oppose Kings or Prcaldonls. !

Hero Mr. Bigler announced that the bill had pas-;
led the House. Considerable sensation was mani-
fested on tho galleries and the Boor.

Mr. Sewardresumed, saying that tho announcement
caused him no discouragement. It was but little
matter, practically, whetherit was tho last defeat or
ibo first victory.

After some discussion as to points of order the
vote on the question was taken, and resulted os fol-
lows : yeas 31; nays 22.

Thereafter Mr. Huntermoved that the Senate re-
.•edo from tbo amendments to the Deficiency Bill,
which was carried withoutdebate* by 25 against 21.

The Senate adjourned.

Xew llavc.s, April 20.—Tho trial of Tuskerman
for robbing the mall baa resulted In bla conviction
on foor count* of lb* indictment. lie will bo sonten-
ced on Tuesday. { '

Loctsvtu.e, April 20.—River foiling,with C feet
on tbo falls; weather clear; thermometer at Si9 .

Ir.oN Cm Commerciai. Collkgz, PiTTsecnau,
p A._When all the points of superiority are taken
into the account —the largo and elegant rooms—the.
most complete furnishingof the same, to the great
convenience of the students—tho superiorability nod
wide experience of tho teachers—Messrs. Cowley,
Hutson ood Doutbctt, in penmanship, -having re*
ceived first premiums in every instance where they
hare exhibited tbeir superb specimens of writing—-
the. low prfeo of board and tuition—the exceeding
healthfulness of the city ; all these points of supe-
riority token together, with others notmentioned,
make the Iroji Cmr Collxgs the most desirable
school for business men inany part of the country.
Even in the far-west and south, commercial students
will find it greatly to theiradvantage toattend here

tbo advantages much more than counter-balancing
the expense of travel. For further particulars ad-
dress r. W. Jenatss, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Am luiiS'-s* Diivosn.—Mr. flay P. Mattbowa
luis deposited bis great Virginia diamond, estimated
to be worth not two millions of dollars, m
the bank at Charleston, for the inspection of the
curious. We have no diamond of that valoo in this
city, hut we have some perfect gems in the way W
garments, that m*y be wen at any time at the Brown
Stone Clothing flail of lUekhni A Wilson, 603 and
COl CbestDOt street above Sixth, Philadelphia. .

Worm* I Worm»i Worm* l“isrwit rawj

learned treatieshire been written,explaining tb* origin of
and classifying lUe worm* generated In tb* human Pjswm.
tk-aicely any tonic of medical science bat elicited mere
amt* otwreallou and profound *oarcb; ami jotphysician*
nreeery tneeb divided In opinion on thosubject. It Bp«
be admitted, however, that,alter all, a mode of expelling
ihetn andpurifying the body from tbelrpresence UOf more
raloe than thewlawl dlHtulilUonsa» to theirorigin

Eucb an expelling agenthas at lastbeenfound. l>r. Sic-
LanVa Varmlthg*pro** to be themuch aongbl after Ipecif-
|r—ita efficacy beingnnlvormlly acknowledged by theentire
medical faculty- As a further proof, read the following
from a laily—<me of oarowncitizen*:

. Nsw You, October 13th,1852.
This U to certify that 1 waa troubled with •’orta

than* year. 1 »*» use tfs£a«e't GUbratei
VrrtuifMt, prepared by TiemtOg Bro«., Wttoburgh. 1 too*

m. talh.»tilSbromht ««.J »bOTt c2?.
tn.ncd Improving .t coco, uul UC C»»petgrtlr «1L |
publiccan learn my name, and farther particular*. by *P*
plyins to Ur*, llardls,No. 8 Manhattan place, orto B- b.
Tbedl, Dntggtat,corner of Botmr

fcwjpnrchaser* will be earefcS toaj& for DR.
CEUSBRATED VRRMIYtJOB, mann&ctnrtd by TLBMIhO
BROS.ofPmencana, l*a- All otherVennlfagea Ineotopar*
ironare wnrtblrm. Dr. Al’Une** genuine Vermlfog*, ■»•
hi* celebrated Llrer PilKean now be bod atall reepcetable
drug etotre. .NofwpeviuiM without thcti&ialvTt^f^

*pßvflKl«T

jimußenunts.
MASONIC XXA.X.X..

SANFORD'S OPERA THORPE.
FAREWELL NIGHT,

.SJLTVRDAr EVBSIXB, U.iY liT.
A. Great Sill*

More Startling Noveltle*.
Now Dances hy tho Sanford Children.

AiJmlnJoQ Zi cent*. Doon Rt T to cop*

mfrlffutoa. niyUH POOL WHITH, Fugs Mana&w.

TTOSTER’S NEWNATIONALTHEATRK
X BJO J

',
o'|V°SS'

oo ‘
K)

ecu* or Mien.
privet*Boxer, to hold fix j>«r*o&a
Dreo Circle stttl -

Upper Tier. . . - ■44-Poor* open at 7 o’clock. Cwmntnc* at Lairp»u.

IMMENSE SUCCESS.
TLlril aJabt of the eofiiemeat ol lb# dUUnsulihwtra»

cedlean#. MIB9 J. H. WVESPOET, wbotrtlWpcar to

BA.TUEDAY EVENISO, ISiS.wlll UWfcna*J
(he celebrated tragic play, «athm tcta, Uanmthdfrom
(lio Preach of Legottw expras#! jfor MU# Datenpon.
eotittat

MOBS A
mm .....iiraa J.u oivESPOOTR£ Mr.«UUKSMU»22Sr .Hr. W.ItEJIty

- -

To eoMlnde with the celebtiaea apcctaeuUr drama Of
EL lIYDRR. Thl CbUf of <*»•

flfonnttlna*

YMSCB AET. _ , ■ ...

The Sew Vork Slertoseopie Company,

OFFER u vory lafEOjseoitment of Sterco-

sSSrwfhiirf Rome r<ni<v, Genoa, fbrtt, Za*tdoß,
l A uSihCT With • MOJffITQJ>B9fa'pirpamnS'op t*'*oo*’ bm, "«

Ttrr *re»t lutcrnt ucarlo.l.

ran Kira aoldao, »c»roc* th* grandest Inft*-

*ai 1 *ll id**wappraraoee.crplane nor*
,

B $«»••■* aHdwed
itrclt with lUaccessories,- In all their ro-nr«o Tba?,in lwUMrtdagotrtt*jpe«SWfJ*ifflaiowr. wewmU.f*«Amialpt«*cr

°l ™ «Hef,*»»► perfect andiwoniatfil
clittrrii iteolt wltbln toedlatnufctis of *wal-llloiloo of Ibe wenujiNictmdstatue,ln

f°V J/.A QrSt sure, oramodel of Moor Ulnae, orofStMneX. A nwrps pmoralipntfowd*UballthoIStliooglrS b 5 tbodsgaemot jpejbotwttbcutl i/ht«tniifini)»«l beingask-lure,.
tbo lira .>f soap* or dimensions bya road, cf lightand *hade,fomborttnlas,!n IS, wf»feastf riM, bdt.beSmS

?fJSffS£* ernwH** ■a cr » raaU road, oolawwato* to tea

"■^^^S^r^SS'lSS:,:
« Glass, plainaBtJ c» lireJ wOO *»; 28 00 ,;

Stercoecoplc Machine*.,l£john&D.ivVsON'f • 6W ;.
Ttoobwllar,Importertad Station**, s

Cl Market it.,nearilh/Ttttiburgb, I*ff.
■r oj.|l Kale AumiMFtiublrgh,. ; '

—iivmUEß—ooocases EiodaAth; * i ~

■ 100‘eMdtGenaanCbwv
SO oMSnlptt.Babies, ’lOObagiSUrkUßodi,.. .

lCOkAa&lOubSodft, * >; ;2Mbb5.H0.lBenia, <" * '
1000 b«mJTtPd «tM*lTftfde» GU»,

on baud aad ft* »lo bT AUECAroin Koto.

THINE uavaWA^CIOARSt—-Ofclefitcri-MTO Cvootk Dnctl, Him* Cabcwa, Ib«no, Do* H«n-

"Viw*.~'l® al, _.ii ! «■/»oOasmtts'arXSSraATisflFus. rwia'a**.
'KR.BMWS, T-P, Jtfks J. anAUJif. SAHStL aawTtt-

-jactre H.'Hcstts, Arms Locki*. / ■"
PITTSBUnon fIAttKETS.

fie Pittsburgh
. ,rmasciQß. 9*rcao*T, Mat 1. issa. •

PLOTS— Sate* oh wharf cf 40 bblasuper as and 30
do da, at S-I.U. From Store, «0 bbl* *t for auoer,
*4,12 t?r extra and $1,60 fist family do; IS) do At $3,52,.
$.4,12and $4,60; W do extra and family at S4,U and i*,fa>
and 50 do do At $4,00 And $1,37.

GRAIN—Sales from of M boi Red Wheats! «0-
ryt«-102 bus on wtiarf At 67 and 450d0 from atoraat 30.
Bje, 600 bus fruix Hret hands, At 61. Corn; 100 bo* from
store At4Bffiso. , •.

GROCERIES—Sales of 3 and 22 Lbda Eogw At“3X@S and
41 tn-1S 3 bbt* ITolaaw*at S3.

POTATOES—SaIta el depot of COO bo* mired At and
130bo Pinkeye*at Si. From store, 10CO but cm prlrate
terms,and 100 boa Nub&nuccki at 35.

OlL—Sales of 23 Ibis No. I at85.
MESS PORIC—SaIm cf 10 Lbl*«t $l3 aad li do on prl

valeterm*.
ASHE3-Sal«of 13ck*SodaAahAt3yi. |
FSS&—Sales 2 tons Bras at£s fk 100&a. , .HAT—Salsa 1Cloads, from scales at r t jc; 1 Iwfl

Straw at$7 O ten, f'SALT—Safes 120bMs Me. 1 at $1,02: 100 baga do atsl,lo.
RAOON—Sales of 2.000, 5,GOi) and 7,C00 ttuSb widen at

7K; 6,000 Ea country doat 7Jr4> 2u,oiw fia at 7J#gU?** h*
SbonlJsrt and 0%fvr Item*: and 13.600 fcs do at 7Va*ud

Ct.IT—A Ml««fcbes M «li.
BUTTER 4 EGGS—Sales of6 andlO tx» tUice rcHEut-

teratlG@l7; Efgzar* r«ry plenty and vary doll; sales ©f
8 bbU at «5Ui&7.TElT—Sales 10bbla No. Haskcral, large, at $l2,W@$U;
10bbls Lake Superior WbUa at $11,60abbl.

WHISKEY—Krf!esof 23bits Kaw at CS bbU Recti-
fied, In.lofa; at 19@22. '

CHEE3&— galeslalotauf 60Lxs »i 8^.65".

/imports byiueer.
WHEELING pertßerdNSO bbls oD, JC AC*20LbU oil,

i McGill ASon; 4 baloqacrapWde*, A Fahaertoek 4c* SO
aka potato**,' Meßlhroy A Aspcrt'Sibdli broom corn, Saip'l
Mytor, 6bbltlard,Clarks A Mia paper, Kay A etc
40bxa aoap, Graham A Tfcoina*. 50bdU paper,Jno Hanna;
16bbls door,' Browning-144 aVi barley, Goo WBtuilb; 13
bgsdo,2do corn tssßiT John Wrigpt;'3 tblsegga, 34 pcs*
MeaSf&ikfrtgfjJ-S Leech A coi'i basket bultsr, JRoss;.
obblaegrt, lbxbatter,lcakbaron,B2sacksoais,&uaual
Barclay; 3 bbl* prs, 1bx imitor, Ia£applfc*.

STONONaAHELi NAViaATION CO—lGbU*flour. Mc-
Elroy; 343 tfllsptpar, Culbertaon; 32 bx* class, Barry A co.

ZANESVILL&pet Uzxla Martin—l 2 bbb egg?, 430 4o
flooryCburkAco; 14doabrooms, B ileaztetcn: Opfk* dried
fruit, 1 do tgsV Bagalay, CosgraTa A co; 131 peg port, IB
bbltdbylOfelard, AChasdlar; 4 ebe dr frnlt, Ibtlbatter,
J 12«k«dr.fruit, Fetxer;:2 bole oil, P A Ythof
stock A co; 49 iki com,owner. . .

ST.-LOUTBpar RT Bass—3oL-bT« wbisk-y. McCrickert A
co; 100 da flour, Carr AcorlO doTlguor, L Aabl; Obblsoil,.
61 dolanl, J DalzeU A co; 600 pt{S lead, B A Fabnaatock A
co; 20 bxa •oin, W HSmlflrA cc 269bld't*. Sappat; 1233do
lOtObbis floor, 163 do wblakey, 179 casks,bocon y 170 bate*
hnsp, 50 bg» wheat, Cfirko A co.

Imports by Btllroei!.
P. Ft.tf A C.R.R—S dozen brooms, J Black> 2u dusen

butketa,Jlioes;63l>g»flour,C7 )>£« oajs, Gerber; 2d MU
paper, Perkitts A co; 2fl Jo .tyire, H. Towaacod A cu: 3 bbla
•gpr,Blngham'A 21 doa brvom*, p Prtoraun; jn bbla
«n,3 dobotfar, S 3 aka potatoes, McUaaua; 0 pig* butter,
20do 8 Planer, 24 da, 2du batfar, Adamr. S 3 dosm
broom*. Kirkpatrick A cm flldo, ForraU;2 bbla ett*. Byt-
ter, 4ck>oil, J A Wood: 300 bus potato**,loach Allatcb*
iaanin 800 do Pryrogle: a bbla appfaa, 118 pgadr
fru!*, Bhrtrer £ Dntfbrtb; 2 Vx* bacon. Wats A WUson; 2
bbts'Ki*» Orsbam A Thomas; 2 bbla. iao butter, B Dalzell
A no;'lf bbla butter. 2do bacon, / B Canflold; 22 bus pota-
toes, U'bbla cgja, 46calves, 8can hogs, 2 do ibee?( o\ynm,
61 bVI*«RA*, t do butter, Roa; 43 d«,Ud« 011,19 aka dried
anplta Cl pkn better, ICO bblafloor, 12W bus whaat, COO
do Aauctdi caaka bacou, 17 tierca* do, 43' rolls lesthfr,
'aartyteo; .

~
'

aiVEASSWB.
-T!i» woalLer«oolbittei laiefow moie«priqfc-liko. Th*

tintLi s!u»lj tecodtaj, Ml Uil nJ,M Uu««** ot »»i«r
wu 0 f#et, fall. - ....... 1

Thar* km Wfeearjrain lotnight, which will, with*:
oat doubt,trio* lb®ylr«r* iu>**alh.•■■• .

_ 1*The arrivals yesterday were tli» Llszia Martin, from j
Ziocerillo,wuhfiaur and produce «Bdtheit9.B4M,from
Bt.loali, witha big load, facladlngllM bbU floor.

The departures were tnoGladiator, light, fprCincinnati, !
«nd the CtuaDeui, witha moderate load, ter Lonisrllle.

The boats leasingtoday .are theEm&lra City and Quel ;
IhrEt. Louis. The regular Wheeling packet I* theHostile. *

Tba Be. Louie Beptjbllesn of Tuesday #»y*:VTbe ilr«r ;
atthiapolatwuftatlooaryandAyjeitardaj.'abdreuytl&ed
eoat dark. Bromindication we expect taws UiiiiDgtbij
morning. Tbe weather te fine, eni bumper* »M tolerably
brttk on the Iere*.. We hare no news of change to any of J
the opper rim*. ;

„
;

I#Tbe doparfaree yesterday were the liary Cook ana W.IT. Denny for the Upper Mississippi, jud Jes« K. Bell. BcJ- .
moot, PrUdw Doooaend jroses-McLoUuifar tbeOUlo rlrer.w ;

TheCtndnoatlOcitnnjereUJorrri<iaj»aye;-'"The Baltic, ;
whichleft New Orleans last Thursday ereahg, r*port» ttw ,
Mississippistill rising ** far cp as patches. from that
point toabont Napoleon the river was falling, but abore ,
thuplace theeecond rise was BerceptlbU,'whilst at Mem- '
phis Ulacked buta faw locbsi of high water mark Tho
rtTO, between Bandolpb and Cairo waseaM to be hJgber
than wma eror knowniand the entrant exceedingly swift.
Ihe Ohio waa ona etand aboutPadncab. The rirerat New
Orleans bad receded a little. The creraae atMeHnUotfs
plantation.Bear Baton Booga, bad Imp eloard.

Tba Vixen, from Bt. Louis, Sladieon, Item htwOnoaw,
mudOraalMdCaUfrom Pittsburgh, arrived, and tb« Glen*
wood,’fieUscce and Ida MtyifOr Pittsburgh- TfceDrKane
aodXooooayDorn Pittsburgh,arrived tost night.’'

JtWo3, UL, April •»"».—Tho Jacob f. EariJCU» ap to this
port yesterday, to lay upfor hotter timea, andthis morning

‘ »he took £rt. ner opptr works were entirelybprn off. Her
hull was saved la a damaged condition. SicEsrlr was
«wned> y Captain* nollisttrand Perry, and rained «i ill,-
000. Bhc-wMtnrureiIn Ciartnatrtfices for $9,000- —fCJn.
Gazette

"

Steamboat AejfUter.
ARRIVED—LiiWtne, BrowusTilLi T«!cgratih, Jo;C-laael

D»y»rd,EUiaboth; Wfcaalicr Ltzzl* lUrUn, Znaet-
Tlllo; B.I.Sau.HLtooK „ L “r _ ,

DEPARTED—tuiirw, Rrowr.«»tile: Tt-tr-swph, d>, Col
B*j*nl,Entabet!i;'Cha’*'U. W!»«ilnr. OlaJtsU r, Clarloout;
Clara pan,Lcubvilir.

Rlrtr«fe*f t oaA*t4na.

f«l(ffrapiilc jaarfcot*. |

Nstr You*. Aj-rfl Si).—Cotton Ul.’-a '
*.»ld. Kloiir ba»declined; 14.6 W tbit anld. trfccii bastffe-

UO.C-OO both ««W; Kid Wr»tcxn, t - srrtv., u( fl;
VYbllnW«l«n n Coni hat iWUotJ; WWO
both *>U. Deef firm l*oik dull *n>l aowulrd ut sls,Tfr@
115 60 tor sles3,AiidSUs‘2Z"“ils,M fen pritr.B. Bacon
Indttoadr. SboaLlin?&:&. WUUkyatwly at2lc. Cof

s>*aar UrUiiut I3u;>i!ascn-
£>si©o/i, Rico ,Irmly. Freightsfirmer, cu Cotton to

Liverpool 3*10; on Flour to Liverpool la BJ; <yj Grain to
Llvetpwl bHf&X- Slock* Armor: Chicago k Rock UUn-1

Cußib«Hu»a Coal 353*1 MichUna South-ro 23V& N.
V. Centre! Sv-V; B**<Un*«; Miliraukia 4 MiarlMlppi 29;
Virginiaelttf81; Mlnourl dxeaAJ; Galena A Chicago S9;
Eri*2*KlCle»»send ATolcvlo 14j£; Lscrosso lend grauU 32.

Pommi-Pnu, April 30.—Flour Buirfcat it •xtrrrwly
quiet, tmholders ere firm in Oirtr demand*'a* the re-
oelnte ere email; sales of ltyo 1 Floor nt t&pi; £CO this
Penn*. Corn Ueal eobl »t lha auqp figure. Poor‘Wheat ie 1
plenty end dull, bat prime. lota are comparatively ecerce
end to fetr eelce 2300 both, la leu, et f 1&1.10 for

and primePcnna.tad WrttrruRed,and $1 up to
fldS) far laSenwr end good While. Hyo bos deefioat email
■aus at CSis7o. Coro acurce etui la goutreqaseUeales 3WO
tiish Yellow at Tloefiwat,which iton Improvement ofle end
1060 bush prime,la etcro. at 6'Jo. Oats cootlnooMUtt
qoutedi talee6000 bueh at Sic for Delaware end 4&541 r for

Fauna. Wbialry iteady; eal« in bI»Uel en-1 in
bbde at21}$, and drudge at 21c.

BilTtHOtw, April SO!—Flourquiet. Wlieet flrin a»
@l5O tor White. Com lou-tr. at CoS’!11-' fjt White, amt
b2SW for Yellow. Whleky dulL ProTliloo* doll. Dalit
Meats nominal' at T&7}£ for Shoulders; 8c for Sides,
ud9c for llama. quotes el $l9, and prime at

fIT.- - ,

- gUßinreg Ctianflcs-
• k Cbange of FliJSi .

Lf. HITCHCOCK liavingpuruluised the
•

'(nlcrcat of Jacob nnffman.intfte ilrtn of Unffatn,
McCreary 4 Ccl, tho *{yJo la ibo firm vOl Jietcaßw bo
Hitchcock, AlvCreory 4 Co. Ur. UoffmimrtilKtMJnln tho
Ik.UK . . - •

Hitchcock, Mcoreery & oo„ suo-
c«aon to Uuffaua, SlcCnwrx * Go.Konraidhiff und

Oomolisiof) Uercbtntc »cd Wbolcrtlo Dealer* «B
floor »od Wool.

TlTTSmou. ' BEFIIRRSCL'S; a*tlKU.s
Bntlo**rllttrb»osb 4Co. i Cretan Atktfwy,
itCblWaACa. ,

„ »4S^sP*2*-.ftlcCftiidloM, Moani 4 Co , E«we, SterlingM to,I
ascasin. We»»« bGraiqo

A.AB. Fentonk Hro».,
GeOTW H. *l. irorile, | Ju*epb f-KH«,

apfdly I fentco Brc*. .

TVTOTICE -I have thU day, Ajirilf 1, I©B,

who wDI coatloa* thabocioen attb# old «usd, to4or tb*
oimi of OARTWBIOHT * YOUNG. Sly toptlpf, Wffl-
OwtwrigM.tutttwoeapsed with mo tor bm» jean,and
»otct*lo thosewflrta with a thorough tofWgm/ th«
hmlDm. | eheufßltf wccoroeod the Mutant*my for-
mal natronsand blend*, who b«jfc«4i£x**lffl>r<ttfr*Ues*ily“jtiouiKnsrßTrairma*. -Jons CianmaFi'-,

/''tO-PARTNERSIUI1.—The undesigned
lj haTethUdnytortnMa ptrtnereblp a»d«r tha Qaxp of
CiBTWJUQIIt i XOUNG, (or the purposed? ißMiflActur-
log sod dealing to Cattery, Bantfol InstTTOWtt; *<>“

The*hiT»-purcbi**d tbeetock ol llr. John Cartwright, «nJ
will co&O&tu tbo bQtlun at No ®Wood ttreet• %u, ciaxwßjanT.

W. If. YOCKp.April lrt, ISJs—apl&flrnd

OJIBTWRIOHT A VOVSiP.
;(Bacr«wcra to John Cartwright,)

MANUFACTURERS Mil IfflMHere of
Pocketand Table Cutlery, Bttr*tral and ©ratal It>

Kramfiata,Quw,KitoU,fliblog Tackle, *cn So-«C Wood
|ttreat. They gtre specialattebtum to the Bumbctturlog of
Trpnwa, Supportera. Ac. Jobbing aud Jlcpeloja'lth punc-
tuality and despatch. aplfraly

Hotico OfDissolution.
A intJroatM Trill nlefiso ta£o-
J\. natlca that tba lateflip of LOBBNZ, bTEBLINQ &'

COTiuTioa been dlsaolrwl by mutual coosonton tho first
day ofOctober, A. IX, IMS, aud Hum btlon Stillbinjoeyol
•aidfirmretraining unmttlpd, ire, tbo endenfsaad, sty-nr*

In*partners©! «al<4firm baleappointed and amborlaed
RO&lftT D. BTEQLINft, ane orsaidpartoerwtc WFleaOd
finally elcae TO thaaall butlnasi, All pom** Mnn* ud-
cattled accounts or businesswltb said flrjn ore rtqu«wdTx>
call upon said Bcbert B. Sterling, at hi* office. No. 113 If*'
ter street, and arrant thoramo

.UCOB PAINTER,
Q, B. WAHHBIt,
KOBT. S. SmtllSn,

Borriiiogpartoors cf IJo firm of Sterling A Co!
tpio-lrod • . _

CO-PAUTNEIISII)UP.

3 piBE undersigned haw* thisaav enteredinto
Lco partnarablp tor thepurposeof condodlog »pencil

Hmlmm,under Q)f nameandatjU of
hmhand Dutchlftfion. Haring(boadranug»V’* location
coDTfotsut to tboßlTcr And lUilrosd Depots, aud many
ywu«*practicalexpertcnra in tbe business, tfcaj feci cnou-
dent tnat their efforts toplsaiopartlM who may fitTar tbara
vUfctonsignnaataftfrfodQca ir sale, will merit tielr np-
nrobatloa. Solldtlnsashareofyourpatrcaacs,wexcosaln
Very truly, . - LKECII & HUTCHINBOS.

• Pittsburgh.April Ist, -* a
IBSOLUTION —Tbe Co-Partnership tfcre-
tofor* existing between, thn .uudenlgand, under tbo
of WtbKllfSON A noFfSTOT, W tbe -Leather,

Hid# atul OUtzode, was dlßolred on tbe flntof April by
aratualeonwnt WSL YftLKINSOX ayU* contfano to carry
on the tun*business In all Itsbranches, attbeOLDSTAIU),
SIT Liberty street, and OIDEftH If. COF7STOT at bl*
KBW STANP, 205 Übcxtr etreut, second door Wo» Hand
MTMtrtrbei* the beoka fitUja -be frond-

, ‘ ; WM. WrEKIN£GX.
‘rmaburght -AprHlA t O.N»HOrrator.

TVfOTIOE.—The Partnership heretofore es-
X 1 'lsting betmcn Wm. Orahten aaJ the aadenlgn&d,
under tbnnaeoMUJ‘l stylo ofORAHAiIA IBVISE, in tb*
business of manufacturingand,. selling * **

this daydltselTed: "r. _

0. JL JHV?hH.CommUstAlo, March . ,

SW OPEN-The best assorted and cheap-
ett stock of Brw€oo<Ji>flbavU,
Mourning Octxls, Neodie Work, andJfcomestlmln.

C. IUSSQ* LOYB,
~ aplA Cormerly Bnx, Ho. T* Marketstrocu

SUGARAND MORALISES— \(
: 4ft fafcdr. O. Enron

, > *i«> ttls.-> do-~.dA Mdttta,
laitaytadfcrolftby «p33 T.imfcKACO.

GAPE ISfcAND PLOUNDEBSI—CaII and
»*athl*Tobaeco,blark,Tjcbaadnn*t,eß€nttrelyntW

■rtlcledost opened 17.6 D-RtitZUAKT,
• ttfii■ Ho. I® Wood st.

L^2 keES lec' d

Dttroii* &

The Sew &sdt
CITY ofCLEVKL AND, tl L INO » - .
* J. U. LCfIDT, Muter. JJOHH FRAZER, V»ter.
And newly fitted op Passenger tnd Freight ScrewStaajnfrs

ironcm. iuxss&al rock,! gex. taylor,
J itTcucMlu’riJ-P.RTsU'UiAtorjG. Stosi, Muter.

ITJ csmpoae theLias (hr 1833.
Uoei CleTdudt j

MONDAY, Say 3, .uSo’cJooV.P M •
THURSDAY,May 13, ....

* j
MONPAT,May 5*,...-, - • ,
TIIUBSDAT, Jane 8, •• “

MONPAT, Jcne IV “

THURSDAY Jono 21, -
”

MONDAY. JVy G,. *
THURSDAY, July 15, ~~

MONDAY, July W * i
THURSDAY, Aogrut &> ~

*'

»
MONDAY. Auguat 10, “

THURSDAY, August 28, ” 1
MONDAY, September 0...
THURSDAY, September lfl,
MONDAY, fiepteahvSr, “

THURSDAY, October 7,.. “

MONDAY* October 4V-~- "* 1*THURSDAY, October 53,. “

MONDAY, Norember 8,.. “

lUiaolf leaTei Clereltfifli
THURSDAY, Anri 89, atYo’etok. F :‘M
MONDAY. Hay 10, -

“ “

THURSDAY, May 20 - - *'

MONDAY, May 81,- ** •”

TUUBfiDAYfJune 10 " ‘ "

MONDAY, Jane 21 “ ”

THURSDAY, July 1, -

“

: MONDAY, July 12, '•

THURSDAY, July 22, -

"

MONDAY, Anguti %. “

THUBBDAYTAncut 12, -
* , *• "

MONDAY, August 23,- -
’ “

THURSDAY, September 2,
MONDAY. Eeptsmher -

THURSDAY, Sobtmbarß—"
MONDAY, October 4, - “

THURSDAY, October li, -
a

•MONDAY, October S3, “

WiththeScrew Stoamert IRON CtTT, MINERAL ROCK
bq-ioen. taylob, minty? tiirke boats!***-

I logClffrelanl imrWtiS throughthe

The *<aTY OF CLEVELAND" and “ILLINOIS'' h*T#

been fitted op eipresaly tor the trarellngpublic* l/elegac-knowledged topoint cf epeed,«reom»od*tloM,aßd *Pf>ol “‘'

ments, cs!i3ji3sS3. The “IRON CITY’ f®80*
pletely reuoTattd; her Cabin belpg ertradedtor rUineoKtlij.
riving her Cmcuu pasteuger accommojUrtoia; wbll* her
freighting the “MINERAL BOOR
“OEN. TAYLOR”-*™ admirable. ,

For a Pleasure Trip, the Upper Lukeaere b ;comtng
. eorceedlnfaedjoa more popular, none affording the twunet,

* suiting cither btulnem, nraltb or pleasure, so many
Uosa. LeaylH UlcwUnd, ths traveller passes oyer Late
Erie,throoguthebeaotltolrtrors Detroit, Si.CbtlreartSt.
Mary’s; anaorcr Lakes St. CHalr, Huronand Superior; p***-
log the Island ofMackinac,and the PicturedBocks; riwtlog
Marqnetl*, Portage LaAe, Copper Hartnir, Eagle River, On-
tonagon,Ist Point, Bayfield, and Superior City, withmany
other LocaUilsa of Interest;riving the edeatlfle and eater*
prising tufflcieotopportunlUei tor visitingthe Comparand
IronfifnU: the a*fkor ofhealth the cool and tracing en-
tente,end attractive Bernery, and toe epoxtsman and Inver
of the romantic, themost Inviting facilities to flybluganl
exploring.

The Bteamere tnaka theround trip In eight days. Poona
litany of its trips can be secured by addretsiog

HIIbSEY d» BI’BBIDB,
FoßtTAßnmo & Commission Merchants,

ciereiaadi Ohio.
N. £l.~Uark all Packages: • “Care IItWBTA fifIBJUM,

I Cisvelwd.Ohlo.4 ' - etp^Cgtd

tayloii-..

UtflidarSteainres.
Uonoagahela StiverV. S. Packets
BTiJAMKRTXLEGRAPII, FTEAMER JECTgRSOH,

■UBfet uH&alt
Clfl. J. a WOODHA&B. Gift.fl»SO» CUB*-

The above nejv steamers are
now runningregularly. Ucrglcg Bests leave

burgh st 8 o'clock A. Si, and Evening Boats at 0
o'clock P. SI. for STKresport, Elisabethtown, Upnoagw
hols City, Belleurnan, Faystt* (Sty, Gretufleld, California
and BrownjvUlc, there connectingwith Hacks tad Ccaches
for Cniontown, r’ayctto Springs, iiargsctown,Way^rebarg,
CamichMltownand Jefferson.

Fanengerstkketed tbtnngh ftmp Pittihorghto Ottfou-
. townfor |3, meal* and etate-rooraa on hosts Inclcyre.—
I Boats re toruing from. Bxowosrilla leas* at8 o'clock la the
I morningand 6ln the evening. For further infonnstlcn *n*
mitre at theOffice, Wharf Boat, at the foot or flrautatHv»I u »ua “ O. VT. 6WIKPLEB, AQir*

\wJGCLAK TUESDA? PACK- i JCRjfc
LET FOtt ZANESVILLE.—T3jo CE9 BftVdSßffiSfc

iteamcrJjllilA GRAHAiI, C»?L MonW ATSfcStyiH Uato
for«b» titxrta ud intartoediAta pcrtf EVEBYTCKSItAT,
*t * o’clock p. a. r«r freight.cr jump *pply en
beard. oc!9 FLACS7BARSES ACO,lg*ta.

fflmtlnngli, Sfc.

£~'Oil CINCINNATI & LOUIS-iJTE*sTlLtE.—iThe Roe eteamer POTOIIAO,aS&SBb
Ulo Wm. C. Harry, will leare far tbs abore atm ail io-

Iwmerfiatpporta on TUESDAY,«hpror,a» i o’clock r.M.
Forfreight or peiEAgoapply on b&ard or to -

>p5U
* FLAPS, BAENE3 A CO, Agent*.

EOB CINCINNATI <t LOUIS.
YILLK.WTha Go« atavnor GAZ£L,riHE3s33B

OacLEtana, will laate for thoaboToand aU.utamaawt*
port* on THIS DAY, lit Inst, A* r.H. Far
udght or paasage apply on board, or to /"

FLAPS, 11ABSE3 A OO^Agente.

jlasjitiille, Stt. < -

l
__

F3U NASHVILLE—Tc lino new
jtwjvir JENNIE QUAY, Capt. Panlap,dßaH™

will lure for theaDsrs and all intermediate pom MON-
DAY, Wwoi at Ip. M. For freight or peuM* »PP'7 <w

baarAurto ap2T fLACK,BARKER*CO» Mfette.
_

£t. iloiys, 5«.

FOR St. PAUL AND MINNE-1
SOtA, DIRECT TO St.LOUIS,

DUIIUNGTON, MUSOATINK, HOOK I£LAiiI>,UAYKN-
PORT, GALENA, DUDC4UB, IrDNLEIXH, LACROSSE,
WEn6.NA. HASTINGS. STILLWATER, 6t. PAUL, Fl
SPELLING, SIIOSSOrEE, Bt. PETER; SIANHATA AND
RED WOOD —The snlepdld steamer J. H. CONN, Captain
Jt,bn Wocdbnra. will Rare for the abore and all Inter-
mediate porta «n THURSDAY, May 6tb,at 4r.«. For
tnoixhCorpusern n»ty on board or to

ap3o FLACK.UARNSS A 00. AgenU-
HANNIBAL, frJCg» *

QUINCY, KEOKUK, DAVENrORT,da3232
UUCK ISI.AND, UALKNA, DUBUQUE, DuNLLIUi, LA
CBO9SK, U'ENOYA, STILWATF.R, BT. PAUL AND MIN-
NESOTA lUVEU, bIKECT—The splendid steamer HA-
ZKLDSLL. Copt. K. llecse, wIU learorbr.ibe wlior© and all
Intermcdlutepr-rti .»n SATURDAY, Mot 151k, *t;4 o'clock
p. ». For freight of pnuagn apply onboard or to

«p3B FLACK, BARNES A CO„AgU.

FOR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, i JSLe
BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, GALENA,riaUMBai

DUBUQUE, LACROSSE AND St. PAUL.—IThe splendid
steamer ?I£LNOTTE, Capt. A.McGowan, will lear* for the
afore and all intermk.-dl*taports on SATURDAY, I*l prox-,
Sm otclock r. u. For freight or pamxe apply on board or
: t<T apg FLAGS, DARgE3 k 00- AgU-

FR ST. LOUIS & MISSOURI"tJQKjk
RIVER.—The Roe Steamer SQUTHtfaffipS

AMERICA, Capt. Shepherd, will leara/tbo nbov* and all
Intermediate pom TUIS DAY, Ist tn«, at 4 P-M For
freight or passage apply on board, cr to !

'

jg FLAGS, BARNES A COVAgenU.

t'OBSi. 10UIS,KEOKCK.GA-1 JEStitj LENADUBUQUE AND £T.PAUL.DI-jH3Ht
IThe splendidsteamer OAMPTUQQE, Capt- baatual

Dean, will leave for thaabove and alt Intermedia** pcrti
caTEQBDAY lit leri,at 4o'clock t. it. For freight or
passage apply oq foord or to•pft FLACK, BARNES A CO.Agouti

1708St. LOUIS AND MISSOU- i JEgUfrTy m biter, to jefferson crgY.Jbffregla
GLASGOW, BRUNSWIGK» IEKINGTON JWTANDOIIE,
KANSAS, LEAVINWOBTfL Bt. JOSEPH £ND OMAHA
—The A. No. I, (Ida wheel passenger ateamer ARCTIC.
Qapt John Dsvtuny, will laaee for the afore- end ell
Intermediate porta on TBl£ DAY lyt InsL,i44o'clock
p. u. For freight or passage apply onbeard of to

SLACK, BARNES A COyAgenta.

TJOR DIRECT To|fjj3fcir Bt. LOUIS, KEOKUK, PTTPTTvnTnvfflff
MUSCATINE. UAVENPOBT. ROCK ISLAND, GALENA,
DUBUQUE, LA CROSSE, WENONA,STfLWATER AND
Sr. PAUL—The splendid ateemer FULTON CITY, Capt
Brickie, will Imre fur theabove and ell Intermediate porta
on THIS DAY lit bat-, at A o’clock. FurJ Might or
rasiaraantjy onboard or to

apa ELAOK,EABNES*CO«As>nto.
.TTifin wt. mms and -illi-. fggrTfc
J**sjSdiiajllYEßj'Tha fit* atearns: DACfV jQBGS

vrlU laarafor theabora'and «U in*
teraediafoporta on Tins DAY, lit lost,at4o*clo£k,Mt-
For freightotpassage apply oo board, er to

apS* BARNEfI A CO., Agnate.

ST. new.i JB&ft
r passenger steamer METROPOUST 1Calhoun, will Icoto for theaboTa and all P^m

on TIIIB DAY, the Ist last,«t4 o’clock T. wr-fSfcfrelght
or pssaage apply oa board cr to apSJ CHAB RBJL^S*-
17OR ST. LOUIS.-Tho flno,Jgfe^'
I* ihmmif lOWA, Captain
will laara for the afore end efi l&laraedlate-parU, on
THIS DAY. I*l Inst, at 4 o'clock, vx. Pop might or
puasge apply on board or t 3
’

apltf FLACK, BARNES A COj Agent».

For missoub RIVER, PI-. ICTr a.
REGT-Tbo line steamer FQUT WAYNE,tSSSIB*um;Mnlford, will lenT* for tha Above and all imsnneouta

•ported on THIODAY, Jit Instant, at 4 o'clock, r. Feu)
freight or passage apply op board, orto

epU FLACK, liARNES. A COVAgent*.

FOR 6T. PAUL .DIRECT.—To r fS?’.
6t. Lonik, Keoknk, Burlington,MnseatliiedßSwSß'irewaport, Rfokl*laeo(Galona, Dnba^ue,la ;Crotso. We-

none, willwaterand 6t. Paul.—TheRoe steamer' MODEB
ATOR, Capt Prank Maratta, wffl Ir&rofor tha efora port*
oa SATURDAY' Ist Slftj,at AP. iL : Forfreight crpipage
apply on board or to r •

*j£l FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agl*. _

FOR-ST: PAUL DIRECT—To.jraLe
St. XohlL. Keokuk, Darsnport, Rock

Island, Galena, DobuquejLa Croaw,BttUmter afolbt. feui.
—The fine steamer OOMUERCE, Copt. Hendrickson, will
l«a?e for port* oa TQtSDAY, ata f* m
Potfreight or uuakgc arply bosraorto •

Cp23
fc g^tACK;nARNESAOO-,AtenU.

T?Oft MEMPHIS A NEW OK>i JTSg^A
1* LEANS—Tha fln* iteatnsr AROTLE.
Capt. Coles, will leara for the above aod «U Intermediate
poriaon flits DAY, Ist lnst1 at A o elect, f. U. Tor

%'i', 1 CO.,AP»I.

A-omiiT C; =’ar:£ T
HaHDY & BjTQRBW,

a MBOAT AG383T03.
Coistit orTrasr un>Fzssr aigtra,

Mitnitf tmsttmm, m.
XXRAORUINARY BARGAINS in ’

JIIESCH Eliß«ltDEßJ*slu:J
HUISCO PBES3 t str ,nflQ,i

yyl-ndle*will co well tosecure some ol them soon.

RTISX MATERIALSof fill descriptions,
_ff b' “B^°or tt>T >gKiaTOCK tC o.

"X YER'S OUEKUi PKOiOitAL—Anotlicr

■\rrOLF£'S AKOMATIO'.SCSgJDjUI

ATAWBA BKANDYrtI tavejost rera
cJ ihii Cn3 Bmdr tor

ttattttas >gl» - - _■- —:

1bbL rea'aeni
jOTATGKS—Onecarload

by C. * ?. jffiSiX.IEBJkCO.
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View of Broadwoy.
THE INTERNATIONAL to the ntottc*aif*l of any of

the Fust Cuo flfifiw for bursts, cr plaaoec* aasoe-
msat and tsuarpasteJ to Fasuliia aad
Gastumen Tltiflcs New York.

apC-.lmdT ALFRED FRmLOygrcorUtor.

FRENCH'S HOTTSXi,
Orncrof /Vanithrj Erect and C%y ZaR SjXir:

C.t BA Aca Jfa* CZS-

THIS HOTELiscDtylo<it§sQilthoEvfio?2AN
PusOfLotJisa Hocus, as they may ts or-

dtredrin thefpacloni Rectory.
Then toaBarbafa Shop, with Dalha inacnnectics th.ee -

frith, nupotmlar hofcJtt in the ißUssdtota rlctnltyof
mercantile bouaess, and the principalplace* ofasnacineat*
atul ©flirt eT«y todncemcat te those who consult ccnren-
tononand economy. Those gcing to r>i?twiia cr Europe
wUlbe ftsplihed with all the Informticn they maydeslro,
end elfQ LaprotectcJfcoa Imposition tn the pnrsbwe cf
mnn tickets. R- FRENCH, ProprliTcr,
*’N. S.—BewareofRoancrOrho »y we at*fell, narnany
afe toUntied Inlaying to. y mrU.3gq

JHrtical.

Health op American women f.
For many yaare ( hare been tronWeJ wiih gecei ai is

wearinesaand Ungnor, both taental and pbjfcics'*; capri«*, U
headache, pain to the brad nad tetaple*, [•

coldneaa and teodenryto stltfneie,palpjtatU-a of the Leal', i-;.
very caaily flattered ot escltel,'appetite r.-.ruble, stomach |
tnd bowela dcrangeJ, with pa:u. Any or phy>l;«> j
exertion teas tare ta bringwu all iue ejuiou-ia*. and I hno

la addUion, Wllag<d the u-.>mh, and greei i*='n to that re

i eion. Oca pbyelclau after another exhan'-te-i hn ahlll h
gare aw op- A patient and pertsfrertog usatf MAH 1 -’ $‘ |i
SUALL’3 UTERINEOATHOLICONf-rtna»Mly cusnrd a*. U
•BdlharonAwardsenSdeottaenreiemytbanldijtoMe '*MIM IIBS. Jpui ANNC JOHNSON. %

lean troly «ay that Ibare many j«p»

with wblteiand dereogsd nunstrustloa. Alter a chile i

had other treubla*,ench al p&le face, tbdJpati&a, wuttn«
away, cnsaral laegnorand debll ity, pain to ihf itcnlj af tb*
hade, alert of aching asd dngxiag aeniatfoa, pain
the ttonlder Made* extending down theeptogi }f* of«pp*
tile,tronbletn thestomach end teweli, with
feet and dreadful nerronwee** Tb» ***** excitementtronU

m<.U at t*l V IH«I»H4 “? »«W- I
drnn.and ererrlbtog,one after another, wl.bont t-c Ds3iK.'oubotuTSt SiiK3!Ui.M BTEUSE CIXBOU-
OON changediotascf my eytnptcaiifcf lus bills.’,ata cow
lam entirelyand radiceUy cnr«4 * fTf s?r t^Vi"ri*v 3 '
man cool! know whit It will dj,. CLARIS*! OBLP.

Far ft !m>2 tto» l haJ Clerics cssrpUtoti
iag trtßpttiaK l **S omOM,*ftvftolft}*d *ud J
•eemed to «Wciul1a cDPpltlßtp; maco. *kLhJ. rrl.t try >
tell job;calo to tLeloffa? orgt»,»=d *fe*‘to*» “,il ,c"-*‘
thloahmtoiaa toAUcnti.lWLUlltT to wtlk xoelj ana.-
count of a twjogcf failn«s»; ftChIPS *?••■
■hsotloerAlcsto it*

U« |i»*JolUng produced tor rlitoi fcauv.4 great»»«; «W*
nodto thaotlaga and patos to the«de» etoxacli tollto welii
beadscho. with ringing to tirecare* arery flfc*r w “* “®*-

teemed aexejgttallirUftbUltj;intenM B«iTOMS*»» IcjaM
not bftarthftFeftft crKltomaat without
•dtf: I could scarcely tnoT* atont the tense, *nddid bo.
t»fc* clearer* inanything. Ihsd gtren op bop®* bating

tried «rarything, as X tarposed, InimjftttennontoJlAllßUALl.il CT£rvlX>. C.'-THOLIOON
1 Usk Hi booingagainst hope, iloet lortcnateiy It oared
msand there Is cot ft healthieror mere gratetr.l wcmftu to

MARSHALL'S UTF.R!SHCA7UOLICO>'tcOIKrtsxo
lv«re EMU*9#ou fr«th.
or Painful iftnstruaticT', Bleating, JnfaaaatCsni ar.3 DU
rasaeifte Kidnrji or Urinary. Organs, Retention cr /«

ttmtii&ceof Urine, Bearttotmr Ctotiveut], f>im>v{r..’u
Fhinting!,t'olgiiaUom, Cramps, DiHitrAfd.><•'/, er.S a*.

trouLUs crgaxufor tyokpatheliefConr.Kiedtru’/, the l.enr,*

of MarthalTs Citrine ■> *» o,l <
and a Balfper tingle bottD. On ti* rece<pt cj tt- ctJo. ;

, fvre Ustnctt\tfl ta unt tgeopranjm cf rj thetn.t
r/LhetxprfU route.

„Ikrxtrtictiiar to wnttf tAe >
andStat*. Ift cifl guqrcnltttAct Ct * '■« tn
•nreedpir/Uteaeruj. Addrett** b*. QEO. U. liSXfi£R,l4ljTrooi»t.l Fitt«,‘-'C r Ch,

opl4-d»w? glgnof Mortar
JOY TO THK *

A FINE v»

tiICH OLOSSY H. A I »<

Talk of beamy, It cannot exist -withoutaline Lead ot l*ir,
thenread tba fcllowlnz. and if you a»k cure, it* turcoic
aronnd each bottle, ana no one can donbn.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR REsTORA
TrTE.-Wacall Ibaattention of alltlJdoad young, to

thta wonderfnl preparation, which tunatack to Itsoriginst
color, gray hair—corera the head of thebald with a Icscr:-
ant growth—remote* tha dandruff, itching, and all cnt«*-
onieruption*—causes acentiLnAl flow ci thenatural nuiot
and banc*, if used aa a regular drewipg for ibohair fill
presrrreltt color, and fcMpK ftcafsUiss to extreme mU,
acoJlnall its natnral beaaty. We call thenuronthe balT
thegray, or dbeaied In rc&fp louse it;and Btsrvly thoyocog
trtll not, as thij Talas the - flowing loth*, or the wltchipi
cnrl, ftTer be wUhont It Its rralw H upon the toogne r..

for Prof. Wood’# II»lrResToratlv-) in Now Ha

Ton, receded the following Utu-T in r??ard to Ik" n?4ton

tire, a few wocfcatUire:
„ . , , ....“

" D*rr Pvltxr, C.-nn . duly
Ua. I.ciTXSCOtTn—Fir; I hare been tronbledwith «i*w

dnih'or ecurf onmy head Tor mere thana year,my
began to comeout. »-urfand hair Together. I n.- ina New
ll&Ten taper about“Wood’s Hair Restore lieu' ft.* a core.
Icallod at yptifstore on the first of April last,an>l j-eichaj-
cd one bottle to try It,and I found to my satisfaction tt vat
the'thing; it retnotedtho scarf and hair bifina tojrrow,'.;

I Is now two cr three Inrhea In length *shirt i! woj • 1‘ }
liaTO great Tilth in it. Tjrlah >vu to *vcfl me two Wilis?
mow by Mr. Post, the bearer u this. 3 don't hr,*/* n? er.;
of thekind l» used In thia place, younsy havj a casb-t f..r
many bottles after U Is known hero,

Yours, wiib lespvi. rr. att

rmUDUFKU t £«pI. 1", 15fC
Pimr. Wik>&— IwSir; Your lUlr pvor:;;,;

Itwlf tiueildil to mo. Tfco front, andftlsotl.e let part or
ny bead •Uniat Until* i-orerios—lo tet *‘in- 1 *»'•

nsed tut twohtlf plot bnttlu of toorR£it««tJr», im lift-*

the tip ofQij ItfAil U a»U fttOddeJ with a prostiHiC Cif? of

youpg hair,and thefront Is also tfctlvlos its biac-t- l
baro triad other jig.'paration* without benefit wb4*->»•
er. 1 think from my own Mtecnat tKoamacditl-a, ‘
indue* many "ther* totry li- ror.r*,.rt’'peclf3ltr 13

l. B.TfIOSTAS,M.U. J yo 4C4Y:«.tv,.

Vrrcirrtn, iS}3

Proi. o. J. WoaD -?Ai jua are fttcnt m ruAQcfac'.'.fj
•and rend roar riiC<B{ly?&sowTtr»<l Unit X wi..

*l»t» fur wbomioaTpr if may that I bar* i’*ed tf
•ad knownotb«*t©daoif—Uitf, X fcar«. for earrrsi v<sr»-
hco a In th#LabU oTailng other UaJr Itcnoratirea, «ad U.*i
I fladyour* mtlj fonprjor(gnoyotUerl fcoflw. It ebtsrt;.

It elctam tbo b«J erdaodrtilL tad wltb oaibjostb'i i r. i
cr om willreatorcany pmon*#hair tathettijtatl jvathm:
color tad teitare, gtflaglt tbetltbT, toft tad'slctsy *p
p«artflc»;aodtil tbU, nltbont dUcolcrlnirtfcttiAnds that
apply H, orflit drrjaonTrbJch It J vet:!J, tbertfci •

{geommnd innatto tvarj cce c( hiring o Hu*,
color tad ttttawfo hair.

BupectfoUy.ycnrt, • * • ..WTI.sOh Kl>>G
For ul« toyQEU. U.££?££&, Jil) Wood»b.iPli:«barfib
O. J. WOOD * CO-Frcprittan, 515 Btoadjr*?, ff. v„

eitha grutJLY. Wrs JtseUihg EsftlUrbttic&i) tad IH-
trfcst itmt, Bt.toals, Mo, and told by Ml [j»«J I'm?

girfi ' tpso tas3;ly«:tTrltT

vntvviAif v v \
OR,

Protected Solnllonof I‘roiaiit!e of Iron.
Havcjo successfully PASSED the

ordttl to whicho*v dfccoTerla la tin SUtkila M*U-
catrtanbjK&J, mast doitba ftctlwdat-«4‘ eatAbiiibw
Medklo*/ IlieJjUteylocotJag . „

pVSPBP- 9 I A ,

Affection* of the Liter, Drops?, *s
Bronchitis end ConsuoptiToTcndeacic:?,

disordered State of tho Blood, Boils. '
Scurry and the Prostrativo Ef-

fects of Lead or Mercury. ..

General Debility, and all
eases requiring a Tonic, or Altera-

tive Medicine, is now beyond question.
Toe nrooli of iu aff&sry ar© 10tittmaTcnj, so veil auLLw *'

tlcntad,and cf rath pacobar character, that .
yV.t rMtnubl/ beituto to roctiria tha proffered «d. ‘

T0» FenxrUa Sjrap doe* not pjcfiai to b*a cart-ill,but
It*rural* titftutro, bacaaea jniny dlieuet, Bjpnro*ti7
üßUkt,w ißUsutuly relatad, and piceawdtnj fcomcn*
cacat. mar be cured by cnartmtJy. "•

Ibt *>"■» oftUmut tor which th*Srmp _ piurtiwa eert-
lin»dielytbatwhichhM»oofteatiafficaih*biibutcTf*r
of medical tkll). »*£«ctJ ar* Uusxfiaft the srifaeMMU*.

i aooetfible,and ibtaa&tyand •Swycf th* w/ntp tawii-

triSStwbo may with fur inopinion ffcaa dlai&rerejti*
oeraona ropectlnjtba character of tna Sjtu?.dnaet fhft . ,

tobttatlaflad withthe tallowlss, amongnuiscroca teauno-
Dlaliln tha bt&laof llitaetata/ lb*.signature*«?* tiejo
ofwnilamen well knownfa tba■cbwsmafly.etßcSten, .
of tho fatghcn respectability.' '

CABD. - '’''it
TtSTwcdmJrtad baTinsiSpMlenced theliacefleiil

to tbe attention of tha patUc. . ,7S«u Urft«Umou»from oar own experience,u wellaa SSgv*?:J7‘
of other*, who» late 111gewv and e(onanastiooabU, wah&ro bo dealt of
InuplaaiEUeaeus of the Langs and
Djapapste.Um Complaint,Drop*?/K*°ti3fl*r«tc. In^Hfek’
it* effect* would ba incredible, but from tha Ui|tb«faaract e?sw
of tlioea who bare witesmd them, and hnro
t hair taatlmooy,a*wo do core, toiti rectaratlre rawer

ROT. JOHN PIERPOIST, THOiUS a AMOfit,
TBOUJA A. SETTEE, PJCTER UABTSr,
f». n.KENDALL, M. D, iA»ES ODJDWN',
SAMUEL MAT, Lot-.T. WEITWaiOXU

NOTICE.
!lliV«U known l£«t U»* COddlctfiAl eGect •>

Ircatjkit by otto abrief oxtc«jm t o afr, and that to iu»*
txts a aolattoD ofProtoxide ef Iron, wltJrrJtitfenh'cr oxJJt.
tioo.hubeen deemed .■' v

Iqtb« roroTlan Pyrnp thlldeej&tU ictct iiattaintby
COKBWAnosis a witBirvaa uxtscura; and thiseclatlaa
may replace all theprote-carbonales, nltrato*,' and tartrate*
ofto* MaterU Slediea. • A. JL.UAYX3. *L D.. *

Arnyeroftii»£utoofHaa..e«tk>a;.|?. a, A.
Sold by X. L. CLAIUK A CO-. treprietor*. NoT £ V7a;*i,

atroet, Bolton. Retailed by aU XJrugsttta. Mt . *
Da. GEO, IL KEYtiBR, No, Ucfwwd itmt,jiao of thaGolden Mortar, Agent for rlttilmrgh, '.apW'detrStaT'

New Rochelle or Lawton Btecitbcny.
HAVING madearrangements -willi. Bcv. J,

KSOXrfjr a sopsdy of riacu of tfcia.valcafclb Bi«k
bony, 23,000 itreag thrifty Flint*are eSs*d« tfct fellow,

w 25plant*—CO ,
tCO “ CJ 00 12 . 3 0-)
2SO “ ......:84C0 G. “ ...17$
ioo “ woo a. u xoo

SO “ BM|. 1 to
OrdeixatoreesedtoEer. J. KSiOT, cr tt»asbcalher, ac-

companied withth» cuh ora .inttabl?reference where the
parUuwe not known, win b* filled ioth# erdyrin whlth.
tberar* recalled. 2RMtiof the NEWMAS’SIHOBKLE£3BLACKBEItBT I

rarlfcdawtfT No- Fifthitreet, Ra.
AVANA OIGAES—I WxUroco\ye to-dar
by Exprew, a I*T*enppljof-gMutna.kispcrtftdfii.

naa Cigaraof a new and tm*ly CaTortd -bracl' Those
yubt?gMythimg in tftliline ehotUd call And'ataains hit
ttfrfrbefta* pgxchuinceluwbtra. 1 - ’ JQa-FT.wsrrvn^

OBACCO, iS.NUiT ' AN!) CIIiAItS.—AtrahMt of cisyijojt retire tzitfH bOR’O 10. to
full the time*. Nohambp l̂ atthe Teba-w.fiatjaud c/,purwarehtitaedt- ' - W. 41LMSEH4BT

’ »P» :._:-..J- /V u : gOLia»goed«t.

TWTJSW HUN TS and- other -UcpmifrfrAw this morning ill oJ wUdtwiUhs fold
„• C-1U3TW51072,>p3MdwT Tortaeriy LeraBrea, it

liW GRAPfi \INESS-AieV Btrofiff
_

,beca,Cetccrd, Clana, Herbisjcot, To
?SfSts° **■<**• Inrojrtloour- t .- iv
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